
St. DENIS Parish 
Box 58, 53 St. Augustine Street 
Haywood, Manitoba, R0G 0W0 

 

Pastor: Father Peter Lê Văn Ngũ 
E-mail: peterlevnca@yahoo.com ; Cell: 204-952-4531 

 

St. Claude Parish Office: 
Telephone: 204-379-2434 
Secretary: André Lambert 

Telephone: 204-379-2175 - Cell: 204-872-3697 

St. Denis Parish : E-mail: parstdenis@gmail.com  

         Diocese web site: www.archsaintboniface.ca                                        Parish web site: www.stdenishaywoodmb.ca                       
  

Our mission statement: LOVE GOD - LOVE OTHERS - TRAIN DISCIPLES   

 

Eucharistic Celebrations: St. Claude – Haywood - Pavilion 
  

Sat. Apr. 20th    5:00 pm + Parishioners – Fr. John 
   + Le Floch Cousins – François Le Dorze & family 
Sun. Apr. 21st     9:00 am   H + Parishioners – Fr. John 
   + Marcel & Odile Marin – Cécile & Albert Furet   
Sun.  Apr. 21st    11:00 am  + Parishioners – Fr. John 
   + Fernand Lesage – Alice Lesage & family 
 

Mon.  Apr. 22nd    private + All souls – Fr. Peter   
Tue.  Apr. 23rd   private + All souls – Fr. Peter 

Wed.  Apr. 24th    private + All souls – Fr. Peter 

Thu. Apr. 25th    private + All souls – Fr. Peter  
Fri. Apr. 26th    private + All souls – Fr. Peter 
 

Sat. Apr. 27th    5:00 pm  + Parishioners – Fr. John 
   + Louis Sibilleau – Rolande Sibilleau & family 
Sun.   Apr. 28th    9:00 am    H + Parishioners – Fr. John 
   + Odile Divorne – Divorne family 
Sun. Apr. 28th     11:00 am + Parishioners – Fr. John 
   + Normand Dacquay – funeral offerings 
 
 

Ministries: April 21st   April 28th         May 5th  

Readers:       Annette Bernard  Judith Robidoux      Simone Lambert  
Collection: Marcel & Dorothée Annette & Denise Michel & René 
Counters:       Dorothée & prtnr. Jean & prtnr. Maurice & prtnr. 
Cross bearers : Eugene Bazin Michel Dufault Raymond Massinon 
 
  

God’s Share:  Apr. 14th - $650.00 (14) + $40.00 (loose) + $30.00 (2-DD) = $720.00 
 
Donation:  Apr.14th - $100.00 (1) 
 

4th Sunday of Easter B – April 21st, 2024 
 

Prayer intention for March 2024 - For the new martyrs 
We pray that those who risk their lives for the Gospel in various parts of the world inflame the 
Church with their courage and missionary enthusiasm. 
Let us pray: For the conversion of Christians, especially those of our parishes. 
 For peace among all nations. 
 

Parish life: 
 

+ Father Peter’s Holidays – Father Peter will be taking his holidays from April 15 to May 8 
to visit family in the USA and Vietnam. We him safe travels and joyful reunions.  
In addition, he is attending the Annual Knights of Columbus Convention as the Manitoba State 
Chaplain from April 12 to 14.  
Father John Te Nguyen will be replacing him during his absence. 
In case of emergency, please call Father John at 431-588-2644. 
 
+ Accueil d’Àge d’Or Haywood Annual meeting – Tuesday, April 23rd at 7:30 pm at the 
club. 
 
* CSE Summer Camps Registration Now Open! 

Going to Saint Malo Catholic Camp is the perfect way for you to 
experience new activities, grow in character, build lasting friendships, 
and most importantly, have fun! All of this in a faithfully Catholic setting! 
Camp dates: July 7 - 12 Ages 12-15 French Overnight Camp. July 14 
– 19 Ages 12-15 English Overnight Camp. July 22 & 23 Ages 5-9 
English Day Camp. July 25 & 26 Ages 5-8 French Day Camp. July 28 
- August 2 French Overnight Camp. August 4-9 Ages 8-12 English 
Overnight Camp. August 11-16 Bilingual Overnight Camp. 
Fees: Ages 5-8 Day Camps: $65. Ages 15-17 Overnight Camps: 

$360. 
Additional children from the same family attending a week-long 
overnight camp save $20. 

Early Bird Pricing Ends May 31st! Ages 5-8 Day Camps: $55. Ages 8-17 Overnight Camps: 
$325. 
Transportation Fees: Pick-up and drop-off at St. Emil Church in Winnipeg is available for 
$20 one way, or $30 both ways. 
To register click here  – For more information, click here 
 
* Marriage Tips 
Perhaps your children are grown and it’s just the two of you again. Has your attention to each 
other grown stale or routine? Take up a new hobby, sport, or volunteer effort together. 
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* 100k Flag Display on the Grounds of St. Boniface Cathedral - May 9, 2024 
The Archdioceses of Saint Boniface & 
Winnipeg and the Ukrainian Catholic 
Archeparchy of Winnipeg are collaborating 
with Life Culture and We Need A Law (ARPA) 
to host an all-day event that honours through 
prayers and 100,000 flags, the 100k pre-born 
children lost to abortion each year in Canada. 
Imagine, these flags – half pink and half blue – 
each representing one pre-born baby. The 
numbers are staggering - seeing is believing! 
Being there to help plant the flags is an 
experience you will never forget! The display 

is planned for Thursday, May 9, 2024. We need two teams of volunteers: 

• Team 1: arrive 8:00 am at the main entrance of the Cathedral. This team of 200 will 
plant the flags. This team should be free by 10:30 am. 

• Team 2: arrive at 6:00 pm at the main entrance of the Cathedral. This team of 100 
will take down the flags and box them. This team should be free by 7:30 pm. 

* Please visit www.lifeculture.ca/flags for more information and to register or 
204.326.5433 or annabelle@lifeculture.ca  
** Join us for an Ecumenical Prayer Service at 10:30am in the Cathedral. 
*** There will also be a "Pastor's Lunch" in the lobby of the Cathedral at 11:30am that same 
day, followed by a presentation on "Life" issues by Susan Penner, Executive Director of Life 
Culture Canada, designed for Pastors. The presentation will be in the audio/visual room in  
the basement of the St. Boniface Cathedral. Pastors can register here for the lunch: 
www.lifeculture.ca/pastors. There are a limited number of seats, so please ask your pastors 
to register as early as possible. Click here for poster.  Click here for other National Family 
and Life Week events! 

 
+ Stewardship reflection - April 21, 2024 - 4th Sunday of Easter  

“I am the good shepherd...and I lay down my life for the 
sheep…and they will heed my voice.”    
 -  JOHN 10:14-16 
 
When you pray, do you only ask Jesus for the things that you 
want?  Do you ever ask Jesus what He wants from his 
Steward?  How do you listen for His response?  Many times, 
Jesus responds in “quiet whispers” that are not so obvious.  So, 
take time every day, in silence, to actively listen for His voice. 
 

4th Sunday of Easter B – April 21st, 2024 
 
Jesus, in today’s Gospel, says 
that He is the good shepherd 
the prophets had promised to 
Israel. 
He is the shepherd-prince, the 
new David—who frees people 
from bondage to sin and 
gathers them into one flock, the 
Church, under a new covenant, 
made in His blood (see Ezekiel 
34:10–13, 23–31). 
His flock includes other sheep, 
He says, far more than the 
dispersed children of Israel 
(see Isaiah 56:8; John 11:52). 
And He gave His Church the 
mission of shepherding all 
peoples to the Father. 
In today’s First Reading, we 

see the beginnings of that mission in the testimony of Peter, whom the Lord appointed 
shepherd of His Church (see John 21:15–17). 
Peter tells Israel’s leaders that the Psalm we sing today is a prophecy of their rejection 
and crucifixion of Christ. He tells the “builders” of Israel’s temple that God has made the 
stone they rejected the cornerstone of a new spiritual temple, the Church (see Mark 
12:10–13; 1 Peter 2:4–7). 
Through the ministry of the Church, the shepherd still speaks (see Luke 10:16), and 
forgives sins (see John 20:23), and makes His body and blood present, that all may know 
Him in the breaking of the bread (see Luke 24:35). It is a mission that will continue until 
all the world is one flock under the one shepherd. 
In laying down His life and taking it up again, Jesus made it possible for us to know God 
as He did—as sons and daughters of the Father who loves us. As we hear in today’s 
Epistle, He calls us His children, as He called Israel His son when He led them out of 
Egypt and made His covenant with them (see Exodus 4:22–23; Revelation 21:7). 
Today, let us listen for His voice as He speaks to us in the Scriptures, and vow again to 
be more faithful followers. And let us give thanks for the blessings He bestows from His 
altar. 
 

- Scott Hahn – St. Paul Center for Biblical Theology -  stpaulcenter.com 
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